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5x1=5

Register NtIrt,er

2. Read the follo 'ing sentences and ideniify the character/speaker.

(i) "Someone must have traiied him."

(ii) "Home is t'here the heat is !"

(iii) "We'11dng the fire brigade"

(iv) "I bought youl mom a piano"

(v) "He beckoned the old man to toss him his Snuff box."

I-anguage - PartB - ENGLISH - Paper-II

Time Allowed : 2Yz Hours l I Maximum Marks : 100

Instructions : (1) Check the question paper Ior {aimess of Pdntin:i if there is any lack

of fairness, inJorm the Hall SuPeNisor immediately.

(2) Use Black or Blue ink to wdte.

Note : Tllis question paper contains fou! se.fions.

SECTION - I
(NON - DETAILED : 35 MARKS)

1. Fill in the btanks with the aPPropriate Phrases given below to form a comPlete
meaningful paragraph. 5x1=5

The stoq/ o{ the --1:), sprcad afar and many men fancying themselves of wicked
countenance oflered to pose as models for (ii) but (iii) . The old painter looked
for a face that \.\,ould serye to show Judas as he envisioned him:a man

(iv) enfeebled by, lJL and lusi.

(i) waryed by tife

(ii) surrender tc greed

(iii) the face of Judas

(iv) unfinished master piece

(v) in vain

I Tum over
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3. Match {he {ollowing
(i) Child fesus
(ii) Kumar
(iii) Flying ofticer
(iv) Amandine
(v) Hubert

2

app,-opriatcly :

- Dad
- Clever ljttle boY

- Celine's daughter

- Iwelve years old bov

Young and enterPiising

5x1=5

4. Complete the following sentences choosing tIrc co ect anslver lrom the optlons given

below: 5x1=5

(i) The autllor's father u'as a flying officer during -

(a) Seven Yearc lvar (b) World War II

(c) \^rorld War I (d) Civil War

(ii) The boy's mother brought home a

(a) chew toy (b) sweets

(iv) There \\,ere

(a) ihree

neu, Ior Goldy to PIaY witl.
(c) food (d) Pencil

(iii) Lunel is a smail town in Sout,hem 

-

(a) Ge nany (b) Italy (c) France

- 
thieves hiding in the cuPboard'

(b) six (c) Iour

(") The youflg man 1 /ho aPproached the artist begged {or

(a) money (b) wine (c) food (d) clothes

Read the passage given belo 'and anslver the questions that follow : 5x1=5

tt turied o.ri that since relurning from the war' Dad had been unable to find a

ioh Af Lhrt time I \va( lno you']ts lo '1der'land 
\ hy dnyone woLlld 8ei cJd anJ

;;',;;;;;; ;;,,, r,".u,'" i,r.,o,[r',, I v'orld be as happv as a cal in a [:sh -hop to

;;;;;J;il; il.tday. Then, a"feh'weeks later' I;bserved the same bis horse

"rf 
mn-, .rri ool*n ou'streel dn.l rl c,iP-'lopled right up irrro our dri\e "rd) ' 

qoon

il;;il h.rr;;; ;J *r. " r.no onLo 
't."''vag'n 

i^ hrl' arl Lhe neighbo'rs gr therPd

l,,'o",il i; f;,;a. ri,- -i"i"o rn t'rP !'r' her' -Jobin5' *trc v'r' a oroud pe*on and

.o.rrar-r't t"ur to see her beloved piano sitting on top ol tLre wagon Dad,sat olrt in the

back1.,r.l ne..r ,c lhe.r'.1. n _he'l I'o(i_c \aJJef Ihdn I \J'l e\er _ee'1 rrrn'

Questions :

(i) IVho was returning from the \ rar ?

(ii) Did his father fi11d a iob ?

(iii) Why dld N{um stay in tl€ kitchen ?

(iv) How old n'as the author ?

(1, Ho1\' \,as the Piano being taken away ?

(d) England

(d) five

5.
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Study the giverl mind map and fill in the incomplete details:

He carried the memory
ol the poor living
.onditions in India

Kumar got a job in thc
US,{

4622

6.

7.

8.

Allsiver in a paragraph any one of the following quesiions :

(a) Nanate the story'Sam' in your orvn words.
OR

(b) Aiternpl a character sket h of celine.
OR

(c) Ffuw did the encounter b ng the brothers closer to each other ?

SECTION - II
{LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS : 15 MARKS)

\4ake notes of the follou,ing passage and prepare a summary using ihe notes.

1x5=5

5+5=10

The distribuiion of forests among different dist cts of the state is very uneven.
Concentration o{ forest is mostly in the hills of the westcm ciistdcts and in the Javadi
group oI hi1ls in Vellore district. Dense {orests are also seen in Salem dish-ict. More
than haif oI the area in the Nilgids is under forest. Other distiicts hold 1% to 5% area
und-"r forests. Thanjavur being the alluvial plain is suitable for agriculture which has
less tl'ran 1i6 of forcst cover.

The forest of Tamilnadu he.v-" different types of hees. Most of the trees in the
state shed their leaves in the dry season. Tamrlnadu has Iarge areas of sandal wood
plantations aboui 5,88,000 he.tares. Hard wood trees are available in the forests of
Coimbatore, Nilgilis and Kanyakumafi. Kanyakunuri district l-Ias rubber plantations.
(148 rvords)

He had lived in a (ii)

in lnrlia

In the USA
he lived in an (,

Kumai recoliected his
ni.ni. to (i')

He realized that (v)

I Turn over
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9. Complete the following dialogue approp ately:
Aniiha
Salesman
Anitha
Salesman
Anitha
Salesman
Anitha

I .n ant a {ami1y pack of chocolate ice-cream.
Sofly madam (,
Do vou (ri) ?

Please wait madam.
Hcw mu.h (iii) ?

(i")
(")

SECTION - III
(COMMUNICATM SKILLS : 15 MARKS)

10. Wdte a dialogue with ai least five utterances between a passenger and a conductor. 5

11. Maha celebraied l-rer bi*hday last week. Het uncle Raman had presented her a watch. 5
N4aha wants to thank him for the gift. The forrnat of the letter is ready. Help Maha to
complete the content of her letter in about 100 words.

36, Sastri Street
Siva Nagar
Trichw
27th it4.arcin, 20-14

My dear unc1e,

ConYey my regards to Aunty.

Yours Lovingly,
Maha

Addres. on the envelope
To,

M1. Raman
15, Thiru Nagar
Kanchipurm
Pin : XXX XXX

12. Prepare an advertisement on the information given below ; 1x5=5
(a) Videocon sale - 20% discount - Eift hampers - Adi

Special offer - (Cell No. 999 888 7771)
OR

(b) Singapore - 4 nights and3 days-Rs.30,000 - accommodation - sight - seeing -
book now - Touis and Travels - No 1, MahaRaja Road - Pudukkottai
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SECTION . IV
(EXpTtNSION Or IDEAS : 35 MARKS)

13. Elp.rnLl the follo\,!,ing headlines :

(a) Sachin n,as au.ar,:ied ,Bharat Ratna, for cdck-"t
(b) +2 students to receive laptops soon
(c) Mobiie phones banned in schools
(d) Je\a.els stolen llom the house in Mylapore
(e) PN{ to visit Chennai in may

14. Study the pie char.t anLl ansr^,er.the questions gi\-en belorv.
Percentage of books stored in the llbrarv.

(i) The library gives most imporiance to
(a) Novels and short stories (b) Reference books
(c) History and Ceography (.t) Biographies

(ii) Thc least percentage of books stored in this librarv is on

4622

5x1=5

(ii,

(a) Science

(c) Arts

(a) Biography

(c) Reference books

5x1=5

Tl,e second highest percentage of books stoled in this library is on,d, \o\ pt- 
"nC 

. hort -tori, - ro B,oFdpri,r
(c) Historv and GeoEir.aphy (d) Science
TherL- arL'as n'tanv books on Science as lhere are on

(b) Hislory and Geoglaphy
(d) Novels and shofl stodes

(b) Arts
(d) Novels and short stodes

(i\)

(v) There is a _ difference beth,een books on Science and those on Reference

(a) 20% (b) 15:1 (c) 5"." (d) 10:.

I Turn over
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15. Write a paraglaph using any one of the following outlines in about 100 words.

(a) Books - man's friend - educate, entertain - get pleasure, prolit - Gandhi,
Nehru read in prison - preserve idea of great minds - in their comPany -

many read for exams - have a smalllibrary - today.omPuters rePlace - virus kills-
but books last - everywhere

OR

(b) Students - take care of healih - time thetu study - get enough sleeP - eat healthy
{ood - regulal study hour - avoid last minute cramming - last minute tension -
attention in class - recapitulation at home clear doubts - drink - enough water.

16. Match the following products and slogans appropiiately :

(a) Credit card

(b) Air conditioner

(c) Shampoo

(d) Al1 out mosquito rcpellant

(e) BSNL

connecting India

plastic money

have a peaceful sleep

b ng Switzerland into vour room

leaves your hair smooth and silky

17. Observe the map given below and write the instruchons requiled.

You are near the school. An old man asks you to dilect him to the Indian Bark. Cuide
him wlth your directions in about 50 words.

Temple

MATN ROAD

Bus Stop

Raja Store
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18. Read the poem given below and complele its paraplrase with suitable words or pfuases
in the given blanks.

The poet wants

I want to climb the highest tree

Study stars and theii mysteiy

I want to touch the clouds above

Finds some one I can talk to, now I

i want to be a designer -

Make dreams that just don't disappear

I want to be an a*ist too -

Paint pictures of me and you

There are lots of things on this Ea*h

New ideas that are taking bith

But before I discover what I want to be

I must leam to discover me I

I want to climb (i) and study sta$ and (ii) _. I want to talk to some
one above (iii) 

-. 

I wani to be (iv) and pajnt pictures of myself and
others. New ideas are coming up continuously. I want to (v) before
discovering what I want to be.

5x1=5

I Turn over
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19. (a) Translation :

A Foreigner rvants to go to M.\1a1 }I_'(li'al Store' As he 
'1oes 

not know

Tamil, help him to understand the instructlofs through your translation'

d);rgnen +ncoeuuger 6gpig GpnsCl Gpqrns} GlealeueqLb' 8flgl gnra

sr$p rg einor n arargLlp eri$o $i9LbLllrondr sn$$ eneoeoeou

seoragiod-.. .9tr'r6Ogg'1 CpiirrreopLElal Gleainpneu 2 $1r61 nr'rofl d;

sraoeudlein oreu5qg$$r-i.rcun Lo6$pe$;op G eeirpco rer5 irecir

OR

(b) Look at the Picture Siven belo('

Expless your Vieu,s on it in ahout five sentences :

-o0o-
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